The following resolutions were recommended against consideration by the Resolution Committee, and the House of Delegates accepted the recommendations, without exception.

001 AMA Resident/Fellow Councillor Term Limits
002 Resident and Fellow Access to Fertility Preservation
003 Ensuring Consent for Educational Physical Exams on Anesthetized and Unconscious Patients
004 Nonconsensual Audio/Video Recording at Medical Encounters
006 Addressing Maternal Discrimination
009 Support of Learner and Trainee Participation in Peaceful Demonstrations and Other Forms of Public Advocacy
102 Hospice Recertification for Non-Cancer Diagnosis
103 Recognizing the Need to Move Beyond Employer-Sponsored Health Insurance
104 Reinstatement of Consultation Codes
106 Bundling Physician Fees with Hospital Fees
107 COBRA for College Students
108 Consumer Operated and Oriented Plans (CO-OPs) as a Public Option for Health Care Financing
109 Health Insurance that Fairly Compensates Physicians
110 Medicaid Tax Benefits
111 Payment for Regadenoson (Lexiscan)
112 Private Payor Payment Integrity
113 Most Favored Nation Executive Order
115 Integrating Social Determinants of Health and Quality Measurement
201 Permitting the Dispensing of Stock Medications for Post Discharge Patient Use and the Safe Use of Multi-dose Medications for Multiple Patients
204 Studying Physician Supervision of Allied Health Professionals Outside of their Fields of Graduate Medical Education
207 AMA Position on All Payer Database Creation
208 Insurance Claims Data
209 Physician Tax Fairness
210 Prohibit Ghost Guns
214 Increase Advocacy Efforts in Support of the Treat and Reduce Obesity Act
215 Advocating for Alternatives to Immigrant Detention Centers that Respect Human Dignity
216 Expungement and Sealing of Drug Records
217 Support for Universal Internet Access
301 Creating a More Accurate Accounting of Medical Education Financial Costs
302 Student Loan Forgiveness
303 CME for Preceptorship
304 Establishing Minimum Standards for Parental Leave During Graduate Medical Education Training
305 Parental Leave and Planning Resources for Medical Students
308 ECFMG 2024 Accreditation Requirement for World Federation Medical Education (WFME) Recognition
310 Non-Physician Post-Graduate Medical Training
401 Fatigue Mitigation Respite for Faculty and Residents
402 Air Quality and the Protection of Citizen Health
403 Support for Impairment Research
405 Attacking Disparities in COVID-19 Underlying Health Conditions
416 Support for Vote-by-Mail
417 Support for Safe and Equitable Access to Voting
501 CBD Oil Use and the Marketing of CBD Oil
502 Drug Manufacturing Safety
503 Federal Initiative to Treat Cannabis Dependence
504 Supplemental Resources for Inflight Medical Kit
505 Regulation and Control of Self-Service Lab
506 Education for Patients on Opiate Replacement Therapy
507 Pharmacy Benefit Managers and Drug Shortages
510 Access to Opioid Agonist Treatment for Incarcerated Persons
601 Support for the Establishment of Medical-Legal Partnership
603 Report on the Preservation of Independent Medical Practice
604 Timely Promotion and Assistance in Advance Care Planning and Advance Directives
605 Development of Resources on End of Life Care
701 Degradation of Medical Records
702 Eliminating Claims Data for Measuring Physician and Hospital Quality
703 Medicare Advantage Record Requests
704 Government Imposed Volume Requirements for Credentialing
705 The Quadruple Aim - Promoting Improvement in the Physician Experience of Providing Care
706 Physician Burnout is an OSHA Issue
707 Physician Well-Being as an Indicator of Health System Quality
708 Reducing Prior Authorization Burden
709 Addressing Inflammatory and Untruthful Online Ratings
711 Prevent Medicare Advantage Plans from Limiting Care